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Online Estate Agents MyPropertyForSale add new tool for vendors to
promote 'Open House' weekends

Across the sea in the USA and Australia, 'Open House' events have always been used, is the UK
property market ready? MyPropertyForSale think so.

Nationwide, UK (PRWEB UK) 2 January 2013 -- MyPropertyForSale the leading UK online estate agents have
added a valuable tool for their vendors to promote 'Open House' days or weekends. The vendor simply logs in
to their account and selects the dates from the on screen date selector, this is then automatically sent to all the
major UK property websites the same day.

Trevor Gillham, owner of mypropertyforsale.co.uk said 'We get lots of requests every week from vendors
wanting to hold an open house day or weekend, with our new tool this can be done when and whenever by the
vendor. On average I would say out of the 500 properties we market about 30 - 40 emails are received
requesting the details to be added, by automating this we are saving everyone time and hopefully will achieve
more sales. A recent open house in London resulted in 9 people viewing the property and 2 offers, one of which
was accepted'.

Trevor Gillham is one-step ahead of the game and has already secured top domain names which are currently
being developed purely for the purpose of open house events.

http://www.prweb.com
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Contact Information
Trevor Gillham
MyPropertyForSale
http://www.mypropertyforsale.co.uk
02392637754

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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